Minutes Student council Meeting
November 25,1947
Meeting called to order by President Lee Howick at 7:15.

Cafeteria situation discussed again. Council was refered
to Mrs. Halk who is in charge of Food Administration.
Student Mixer Committee complimented on success of Mixer.
Pat Siller reported that Alumnae Assn. is giving $500
toward smoking lounge. $300 to be used for a coke machine
the oroceeds to be for the future upkeep of the lounge. $200
to be used now for the repair work to be done.
It was reported that a letter has been sent to Mr. Hagbart,
Chairman of Atheletic Committee, Concerning the Council's
decision pertainipg to the gym and intermural sports.

Women's Bowling representative spoke to Council regarding
Women's bowling. They were advised that had their budget been
submitted at a time when C ouncil could have acted on it,it
would have been approved. They were further advised that nothing
in the way of finance could be appropriated in the view of our own
financial standing.

,·r. Todd requested that Council have some routine system for
electing class officers each year. Council suggested that present
officers get together and draw up some workable plan to be used
in the future.
It was requested of Council that it inquire as to tha reason
for the inability of Ph.oto Teck students to use labs after school
hours.

John Silsby gave a review of the N.S.A. and the convention held
last summer. John and Irwin Dixon began explanation of the Consti
tution which should be ratified by May.
Infrequent meetings,one every other week,discussed. It was
suggested that the President call a special meeting to discuss
this matter.
Suggested that a Student Assembly be held once a year stating
accomplishments of Council.
'otion made that meeting be adjourned.
'eeting adjourned at 9:10.

Seconded.

Carried.

Respectfully submitted,
Leon R. Bloom, Seo•y

